Scottish

Highlanders
The Scottish Highlanders’ reputation as fierce warriors spread across
the globe during the French & Indian War, American Revolution, and
Napoleonic War, renouned to this day. Perhaps they were derived from
the hardiest of English stock, tempered by the blood of the early Viking
invaders they repelled. Their conservative austerity is as legendary as
their whiskey. They invented Golf, which became so popular that it was
banned by the English King in 1320, because it was replacing archery
practice, essential to national defense of that island nation.
#Pewter-RR-P
Scottish “RR” Pin
$ 6.50

#Pewter-RH-S
Small Highlander Pin
$ 9.99

#Pewter-LSR-P
Lake Superior Regimental Pin
$10.99
Large “Royal Highlander” Pin...................................#Pewter-RH-L
This “device” or hat badge has two retaining clips. Under a crown,
the center oval has a large ‘X’ the Latin Nemo Me Impune Lacessit
legend. Also marked The Royal Highlander and Black Watch.
#Pewter-RH-L Royal Highlander pin, large, pewter only $14.99
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#Pewter-RH-L
Royal Highlander Pin
$14.99

#Pin-Kilt-T
Targa Shield
$12.00

#Pin-Kilt-L
Lion Shield
$12.00

Scottish “RR” Thistle Pin..........................................#Pewter-RR-P
A stylized hat badge or pin with two retaining clips. Two R’s are
mirrored along the centerline. Cast of solid lead-free pewter.
#Pewter-RR-P
Scottish “RR” pin, pewter
only $ 6.50
Small “Royal Highlander” Pin...................................#Pewter-RH-S
Cast of solid pewter, with two pins and retaining clips, for use as a hat
badge or emblem. The center circle has the Scottish thistle surrounded
by the Latin Nemo Me Impune Lacessit legend.
#Pewter-RH-S Royal Highlander pin, small, pewter only $ 9.99
Lake Superior Scottish Regimental Pin................#Pewter-LSR-P
The center features the Canadian Maple Leaf and a Beaver. This
solid pewter casting is retained by two pins and two retaining clips.
#Pewter-LSR-P Lake Superior Regiment pin, pewter only $10.99
Scottish King’s Borders Pin.................................. #Pewter-SKB-P
Solid pewter casting, with lion over crown, and three towered castle
keep. Shown actual size, with two pins and two clasps at back.
#Pewter-SKB-P
Scottish King’s pin, pewter
only $ 9.99

Scottish Kilt Pins:

#Pin-Kilt-S
Scottish Thistle
$12.00

#Pewter-SKB-P
Scottish King’s Borderers Pin
$ 9.99

Scottish
Kilt Pins

Early Kilts were fastened at the side by a large pin. Many represent
a sword thrust through a stone, or a Celtic pattern. Three styles are
shown, all with the Claymore sword. One has the famous Scottish
thistle, the others have a “Targa Shield” with embossed designs in
concentric rings. What do you find under the kilt? A Scotsman!
Kilt pins are cast solid pewter. Bright, they develop a satin patina over
time. Shown actual size, two studs have retaining clasps at back.
#Pin-Kilt-L
Kilt pin, pewter, with Lion Shield
only $12.00
#Pin-Kilt-S
Kilt pin, pewter, with Scottish thistle
only $12.00
#Pin-Kilt-T
Kilt pin, pewter, with Targa Shield
only $12.00
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